When you are in an emergency, the information that our
emergency services have about you, your family or coworkers can make the difference to saving life and property.
This information is know as In Case of Emergency information
(I.C.E.) and includes peoples names and contact details. The
earlier that emergency services have this information the
better they can plan their response.
Spatial View is an initiative by Council to provide a safe and
secure place for people in our municipality to record and store
their ICE information. This information is then made available
to emergency information as soon as they are alerted to
incident.

Your I.C.E. information is available to
emergency services BEFORE they get to you

Who Can Use Spatial View
Spatial View can be used by everyone. From domestic
residences, businesses and community services such as aged
care and child care., anyone can use Spatial View.
Spatial View is completely voluntary and you control the
information that you supply.

How is my Information used?
Spatial View information is only used when your residence or
premises has been identified as being directly involved in an
incident.
Access to your information is strictly controlled by Council and
only authorised emergency services personnel can use the
information.

What type of information can be
stored in Spatial View


Your Address



People who live at the address



Will you stay or leave in an
emergency



How to contact these people


Phone



Social Media



Is there anyone who cannot self
rescue?



Access and Egress



Unique features that could assist
or interfere with emergency
crews



Hazardous Substances and
Dangerous Goods

Documents


Fire plans



Emergency plans



House plans

How safe and how secure is my
information?
Spatial View is stored by Council in
our network and is subject to
exactly the same stringent privacy
and security controls as the any
other Council information.

